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and Fashionable Fad
prevails throughout the States
. for Artistic Posters of .

Books and Periodicals.
Some people like to decorate
a room with them when they

can obtain enough to do so.
The Publishers have sent these Posters

this autumn with oar stock.
We exhibit them in our

. - Large Show Window
for a Tew days only,

' to show how live Yankees advertise.
This Unique Window Display

contains the names of some
of the recent and New Books,

of which our store is full,

i Wc invite attention to the
largest and best selection of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

we have ever exhibited.
All the desirable new issues

" all the standard sets and
' single volumes In cloth and leather,

suitable for Birthday, Wedding

and Holiday Gifts; also, for

Private, Public and School Libraries.

Our stock is all
and the prices are "all right."

Come in, look around
1 and enjoy our Literary Feast

Plenty of room for a crowd.

We are "At Home" now

In our spacious new building .

and glad to see our friends.

NORTON'S,
.322 LAMJWANM AVE,

A Foe to Dyspepsia

dOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snoallite
FLOUR

And 'Always" Have
1 . iTUuu jjicau.r i .1' it.i
i? ? v (i. j
u i . Si

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
if TO THE TRADE BY

Weston Mill Go.

SECOND CHURCH WEDDING

Alias Evelyn L. Kays Married to Edwin
B. Franklin.

' Mtaa Evelyn L. Kays, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Kaya. of 1713

Sanderson . avenue, wan wedded laat
night to Edwin C. Franklin, chief ac-

countant for the Insurance firm of Nor-
man & Moore. The ceremony was per-

formed In the Second Presbyterian
church at 8.30 o'clock by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Charlea E. Robinson, and was
witnessed by a large number of friends
and relatives.

..X IIP uraiu VJ L iiuiiui n hiwb nzi- -
' l.oomla, of WIlKes-Barr- e, a cousin of the
bride. William M. Franklin, the groin's
brother, was best man. The brides-
maids were Miss Laura McLaughlin, a
'cousin of the bride and a daughter of

.iHugh McLaughlin, the well-kno-

statesman, of Brooklyn, N. Y and Miss
May. Matthews, of Plttston. The ush-
ers were Thomas Moore, one- of Mr.
Franklin's employers. A. C. Mon!s and
H. L. Kaya, the bride's brother. . Organ
overtures ana the wedding inarches
were played by Haydn Evans.

A reception was held at the home of
the bride a parents ana at 1.40 o'clock
'this morning the bridal couple left via
the Lackawanna road for a two weeks'
tour, which will include New York city
and the East. They will live at 1632

. Sanderson avenue.
Among the wedding and reception

guests from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Dlckerson, of Dover. N. J.:
Mr. and Mrs. William Loomls, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Van
Bergen, of Carbondale, and Mrs. Nellie
Carroll, of Brooklyn, is. x.

Tho Nov Trilby

; ; We have just received them;
made of the best Dongola,
Button and Lace, with pat

; ; ented leather tips and bk,
KEWEST SHAFE UST

Which will lit any foot, and
, ;wlll warrant every pair to

" "give, satisfaction, new
? pair will replace them. Can

I. only be had at onr store.

THIS WAS A COSTLY HE
EfConncllmat Goldea Rcfased To

fay Por Bartl Brand Cigars.

MRS. PULASKI IS THE PLAIXTIPP

Tba Defendant Said That lie Waa Only
Jesting When W Pnlashl Thoujht

He Meant Baalaeaa-Aaet- ber

Horse Casa Non-Salte-

Patrick Golden, of
the Sixth ward, was defendant yester-
day in a suit against him by Mrs. Elisa-
beth Snyder Pulaski for $100, the value
of B.000 cigars furnished by her to him
and for which he refused to pay.- Judge
Archibald was on the bench. The attor-
neys for Mr. Golden were Colonel F. J.
Fltsalmmona and John F. Scragg. Wat-
son & Zimmerman represented the
plaintiff. ...

One June day In 1893 Mrs. Pulaski,
who was then Mrs. Snyder, a widow,
called at Mr. Golden's hotel, corner of
Railroad avenue and Luaerne street.
She was in the habit of calling there
regularly to sell cigars, and on this oc-

casion she had a brand of cigars that
she recommended very highly. She al-
lege that Mr. Golden said they were of
very fine quality and that he would take
5.000 of them If she named them "the
Edmund Bartl brand."

This she agreed to do and accordingly,
she went forthwith and had a cut made
of County Surveyor-elec- t Bartl after
first receiving his permission. A week
or so afterward she got 500 of the clgara
ready and brought them to the defend-
ant's hotel. He was highly tickled, she
said, when he saw the picture on the
box and he paid spot cash for the
goods.

Sold lie nid'Nnt Order Them.
Later, when she. appeared with the

rest of the 5.000 order he waa not in so
cheery a frame of mind and told her
that he did not order them. Mrs.
Golden, according to the plaintiff, was
present when the 6.000 cigars were de
livered and she said to her husband
that he had ordered the cigars and by
right ought to pay for them. Mrs. Pu-
laski said she did not leave a bill for
them that day nor did she ask pay for
them.

Thirty-fiv- e days afterward Drayman
Larry. Stone drove up to her. factory.
on tho West Side, and had the cigars on
the wagon. He carried them In and told
her they were returned from Golden's
hotel. She kept them on hand for a
long time and finally disposed of them
at a sacrifice to other customers. Al
derman Wright gave judgment for the
amount of her claim. An appeal was
taken and arbitrators were appointed
in court to hear the case. There was
an appeal from their award and the
case went to a Jury. The Jury disa-
greed and now the case Is on again. The
court costs and attorney fees long ago
exceeded tne original bill.

Mr. Golden's Version of the Case.
Mr. Golden Went on the stand to tell

his side of the story. He said Mrs. Pu-
laski came to his place one day with
500 cigars, the boxes labeled with Ed-
mund Bartl's .picture. He paid $10 for
these, but had not ordered them, taking
them because he thought it was a good
Joke. He refused to pay for the 6.000
for the reason that he never ordered
them. If he passed any Jests with Mrs.
Pulaski in reference to supplying him
with a brand of cigars labeled with
Bartl'B picture, he did not think that
she took It seriously. He said he never
gave her any room for placing such a
construction on his meaning. The case
went to the Jury at adjournment.

Judge Edwards granted a compulsory
non-su- it In the case of T. M. McGould-ric- k

against the People's Live Stock In-
surance company, of New York. When
the plaintiff purchased the animal the
Insurance policy went with it. The non-
suit was granted because It had not
been proved that the company consent-
ed to the transfer of the policy. Attor-
ney H. C. Reynolds represented the
company and Hulslander & Vosburg
the defendants.

Jury Solving the Safe Question.
Judge Archbald, when court con-

vened yesterday, morning, charged the
J..ry in ca. of the Uncinnall Safe
and Lock company against M. M. De-Wl-

of this city. The Jury retired at
a few minutes after 10 o'clock to de-
liberate, but at adjournment they were
as far away from a verdict as ever.

The attention of Judge Love In No. 2
court room was engaged In the case of
W. CJ Townsend A Co.. of New York,
against Frank Carluccl, of the West
Side. The defendants had several wit-
nesses, among them being Conrad
8chroedcr. who gave testimony in re-
gard to having measured tho blocks- - of
stone shipped to Mr. Carluccl for the
pedestal of the Washington monument.
Mr. Schroeder did not presume to say
whether or not the stones were In ac-
cordance with the plans and specifica-
tions; he simply gave the figures he
found and the plana were afterward ex-
hibited to the Jury to prove that the
stones were not according to contract
for the reason that there was a dis-
parity between the measurements
called for and the actual measure-
ments found by Mr. Schroeder.

The case closed at 4 o'clock and then
the attorneys began arguing lawpoints to the court

THE SHERIDAN FAIR.
It Will Be Transferred After Next Toss

day to Samter'a Hall.
Miss Winifred Sullivan, soloist of the

Elm Park church choir, did not singat the Sheridan Monument association
fair last night. She kindly consented
to postpone her appearance at the re-
quest of the managers until next Tues-
day evening, when the fair will term-
inate at Music hall and be transferee! to
Samter's hall.

The first Intention was to have the
fair close on Nov. 26, but the gentlemen
who have entered the contests now go-
ing on desired to have it continued for
another period. A feature of the last
night at Music hall will be the presence
of the members of the Young Men'a
Institute of this district.

THEY SHOT A FOX.

The New York Gunners' Get Bead on
Big Came Near Moscow.

The New York gunners. E. G. Murphy,
Thomas M.Johnson and Captain Thomas
Pryce, with Clem Marsh and Patrolman
T. V. Lewis, shot a red fox near Mos
cow yesterday. Although peppered
with four charges of bird shot accord-
ing to their own story Reynard man-
aged to crawl Into a hole, where he re-
mained, at least, until the hunters de
parted.

The party got about four shota apiece
ana made put lew misses.

SHE UAS SUSPICIONS.

Says There la a Complete Abseaee of
Cow In This Condensed Milk.

Food Inspector Thomas waa called
upon yesterday to investigate the aual
Ity of a brand of condensed milk which
la being extenalvely advertised and sold
br a West Side firm.

A woman living on Brook atreet mir- -
chased a can of the stuff and after using
it became aatisnea tnat it lacked lac
teallty altogether and waa nothing
more or leaa than lime and corn starch.
. Tho inspector win nave it analysed.

JAMES CAWLEY INJURED.

lie Waa Ban Down by a Trolley Car on
Capon Aveane.

James Cawley, of Green's Lane, was
aulte seriously injured yesterday morn
ing by being run down by an electric
car on Capouse avenue between Phelps
and New streets, v

Cawley was crossing the street and a
passing wagon obstructed the view of
the approaching trolley car. The fen
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der struck him. throwing him some dis-
tance and he auatalned a deep gash in
the forehead and other Injuries. No
bones were broken.

BOTH BROTHERS IN 1T

Neighbor Jones Han John and Walter
Gibbons Arrested.

Thomaa E. Jones, of Phelps Patch,
was assaulted yesterday by Walter Gib-
bons, a bartender for hla brother, John
Gibbons. who keeps a saloon In that
same neighborhood. Jonea last even-
ing had the one arrested for assault and
battery and the other foraelllng on Sun-
day.

Alderman Millar, before whom the
case waa tried, held Walter Gibbons
under $200 bail and John under $500 ball.
John furnished security, but Walter had
to go to jail, in default.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Jolly Old Chums Will Be Seen at the
Aeademy of Mnsla t.

This evening "Jolly Old Chums" will
for the second time this season be pre-
sented at the Academy of Music. It Is
one of the jolllest of farce comedies and
a great entertainer. In the cast are
such well-know- n mlrth-provoke- rs as
Miss Carrie Lamont. Thomas J. Grady,
and Budd Ross, who are. without doubt,
the funniest of comedians. They are good
singers, dancers and performers.
Wang Afternoon nnd Evening

"Wang," the most successful opera
on the road to-d- a A comes to the Acad-
emy Saturday matinee and night for
the benefit of the Crystal --Hose com-
pany. One of the prettiest things in
"Wang" Is the chorus of little children.
The little onea are the aweetest and
cleverest who have yet appeareu on the
stage. In New York they made one of
the distinct hits o the piece and their
song, "Baby, Baby, Dance My Darling
Baby," Is now sung by the children of
the entire land. How the children who
see the wonders of a theatrical perform-
ance would love to have a look behind
the scenes! And how they do envy the
four pretty little tots who actually take
part In the Siamese opera "Wang."

Fa bio Komnni at the Aeademy.
On Monday evening "Fablo Romanl,"

a dramatisation of Marie Corllll'a novel,
the "Vendetta." will be produced at
the Academy of Music. The New York
World says of Its production In thatcity: "The company Is a strong one.
and fully capable to give a thoroughly
good representation of the nlav. The
double role of Fablo Roman! and Conte
Caesare Olivia was assumed by Walter
Lawrence. Nina, the weak, faithless
woman, was very naturally portrayed
by Miss Therese Milford. A special feat-
ure was the skirt dancing of Miss Grace
Hunter. The most enjoyable feature
of the evening was the ravishing living
pictures produced with every attention
of artistic detail."

Davenport in Glsmonda.
No artist Oil the Amorlnnn utaan fcna

done so much towards giving a com-
plete picture, scenic as l urtintto
as has Fanny Davenport.wlth her splen-
did production of Sardou's "Glsmonda."
miss Davenport herself hn mn.io ,f tho
role of the Duchess of Athens something"'' uiius nt as a bit of
characterization. One does not oftensee so complete a performance as thatgiven by Fanny Davenport in "Gls-
monda." The company Is made up ofthe best material that can possibly begathered In America, and includes Me-
lbourne McDowell. It goes without say-ing that the performance at the Froth-Ingha- m

will draw crowded houses dur-ing the engagement November 28,29 and30. Sale of seats opens at the box officeMonday. Nov. 25. at a. m.
aat Uoodwln Next Tncsday Night.

The advance Raid of seats for hengagement of Nat C. Goodwin nextTuesday evening In this ritv iw..
gin Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. Al- -
icaay me demand, has been phenom-
enal, and rhe out of town nniur. f,
choice seats la unprecedented. ' It Is
so rarely that our theater-goer- s are
afforded an opportunity of seeing thiscelebrated nrtlBt that the announce
ment or his coming always awakens
the greatest anticipation. It Is more
than gratifying that the local manage-
ment should have been fortunate
enough to Induce Mr. Goodwin's man-
ager to favor us with his latest suc-
cess, "Ambition," which Is from the pen
of that gifted writer, Henry Guy Car- -
leston, and has been pronounced by
both press and public of both New
York and Philadelphia to be the most
artistic success known in recent years
and to afford Mr. Goodwin unpreced-
ented opportunities for displaying his
wonderful versatility. Like most of
Mr. Carleton's plays, It shows splen-
did understanding of the requirements
of stage production. The scenes arc
laid In Washington. Many Incidents
occur of the present moment with con
siderable Interest revolving around the
much discussed Cuban question. The
production It Is promised will be Iden-
tical In every respect to that seen In
New York and Philadelphia.

MARRIED AT THE CATHEDRAL

.Miss Belinda Durkin Become the Brldo of
Mlehael Sheridan.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Rev.
Thomas F. Carmody at St. . Peter's
cathedral united In marriage Mna Be
llnda Durkin, of the South Side, to
Michael Sheridan, of Hyde Park. The
ceremony waa witnessed by the many
friends of the couple.

A reception was given In the evening
at the home of the bride's parents and

'numerous congratulations were ten
dered to Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan.

DEATH OF MRS. YOUNG.

She Had Koachcd tho Advanced Age of 73
Years.

Mrs. Elisabeth Young died Wednee
day night at her home. In Park Place.
She was the wife of Lewis Young, and
waa 73 yeara of age, forty of which
had been spent In this city. Her hus-
band, two sons and three daughters,
survive her. ,

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the fu-
neral will take place, and Interment
will be made In Plttaton avenue cem
etery.

MR. PENNINGTON MARRIED.

Ceremony Waa Performed Taetday Night
at Oberlln, Ohio. .

Organlat Pennington, of. Elm Park
church, was married Tueaday night In
Oberlln, Ohio, to a young organist, who
waa one of his former pupils.

The marriage Is not generally known
here. Mr. Pennington having revealed
only to Rev. Dr. Pearce, of Elm Park
church, and a few frlenda the real
purpose of his departure from Scrahton
on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Pennington
are expected In Scranton tonight

V!lE3rED ON SUSPICION.

Lloyd Montgomery Charged with a Triple
Murder.

Brownsville, Oregon, Nov. 21. Lloyd
Montgomery, 18 years of age, has been
arrested for the murder of his father,
John Montgomery, hla mother and D.
B. McKeecher, at Tempieton, Home'
atead, three miles from here. Young
Montgomery will be brought to Browns
ville and placed In Jail under guard. It
Is feared that lynching may yet be the
result of the tragedy.

Montgomery says ho la Innocent. It
la stated that he was not on the best of
terms with hla father and that the mo
tive for the murder was revenge. .

The fact that Tho Tribune lob de
partment and bindery la now located
on Washington avenue, where lta fa
cilities are better than at tho old stand
carries with It this idea: It can give
tho public more prompt service. Have
you any printing, binding-- or ruRniT
We can serve you."

TEH H30SAKD 0 BAND

final Report of Assignee Welles of
Trust Co. sad Strings Bank Piled.

FAILED SIXTEEN YEARS AGO

Slnea Then the Process of Winding Vp

the Affaire of the Inatltatlon Haa
Been Golag On Coaatantly.

Depositors Paid In Fall.

Attorney Charles H. Welles, assignee
of the Scranton Trust company and
Savings bank, which became financially
embarrassed and closed its doors for-
ever in the early part of 1879, yesterday
niea nia final report and it waa con-
firmed nlai. He reports that there is a
balance of $10,518.60 In his hands and
this sum will be given to an auditor to
be distributed in equal shares among
those who can satisfy him that they
have a valid claim against the bank.

The failure of the bank was the busi-
ness sensation of the year 1879 In Scran-
ton and caused the greatest excitement.
Large numbers of laboring men had
their hard-earne- d savings deposited
with the Institution and as soon as it
became noised abroad that an assign-
ment had been made the depositors
rushed to the bank and clamored for
their cash.

It was several days before the excite
ment Incident to the failure snhniileil
and then it was learned that the firstreports to the ef that the bank would
not De able to pay0 cents on the dollar
were Unwarranted and those at thehead of the bank's affairs awmreii th
clamoring creditors that they would
eventually recover almost every centthe bank owed them. The truth of that
statement nas Deen verified, althoughit waa not thought at the time that itwould be upwards of sixteen years be-
fore its affairs would h flnaiiv ad
justed.

- Pierce Was the First Assignee.
H. 8. Pierce, who wn nn .w

heavy stockholders of the bank, was
the first assignee. He petitioned thecourt to have appraisers appointed to
ascertain the value of the bank's ef-
fects, and on April 18. 1879, E. Phlnney
and George Fuller were directed by
the court to perform that duty. A fewdays after the appointment of the ap
praisers air. fierce stepped down and
out of the position of assignee, and
waa succeeded by James A. Linen and
George Fuller. The former served un
til Jan. 18. 1SSC, when he retired from
the position and was succeeded by
Attorney Charles H. Welles.

Mr. Fuller continued to serve until
his death, in 1839. and since that time
Mr. Welles haa been the sole assignee.
The task of winding up the affairs of
the bank proved to be a long and
tedious one. as claims had to be set-
tled, properties and aecureties convert-
ed into cash, and a host of other de
tails attended to which caused the
process of settlement to drag along
from year to year. lTp to date almost
every depositor of the bank has been
paid the full amount of his claim with-
out interest. In nearly every case
where the claims of the depositor has
not been paid there Is a dispute with
regard to it.

Final Aeeount of the Assignee-Th-

final account of Mr. Welles,
which was filed with the court yes-

terday and confirmed nisi, reads as
follows:

Th nccountant chances himself with
the folowlng sums received by him ilnce
hi last partial aoount:
March , casn compromise,

ludcment Daniel Sllkman $ 200 00
June a, 18S, cash dividend re

ceived rrom u. u. Liars, as-
signee 8. T. Scranton com-
pany 1.196 18

Aug. 21, 1889. cash compromise or
Halm vs. R. 8. Dolnh 4.725 00

Dec. 4, 1889, proceeds of sale of real
eitate to Annie a.wr z.aw vu

May it. 1894. caith J, H. Qunster,
assignee seranion city Dans,
dividend on account In name of
Georae Fuller, assignee IX 13

May and June, 1K).i, cash proceeds
or public sale oi personal prop-
erty and securities as per re
turn heretofore made to court. 2.413 42

Total 12,l!ll 13

From Jan. 9. 1889, to date the as
signee raid for legal advice, costs.
taxes, advertising, printing, fees for
filing papers and to depositors, 11,062.- -

The assignees fees were oua.j
making a total amount. $1,672.53, and
leaving a balance for distribution of
$10.518,.60 In hand.

ir no exceptions are nieu to tne ac
count It will be confirmed finally at the
January term of court, and an auditor
to distribute the fund on nana be ap-

pointed.

A Tale of Woe.
She wore a borrowed queue
Of a very auburn hueue.

And ahe slaved In the ballet
Poor Miss Caller,

The rest of the time she crochet ted
But I am very much arretted
That she was underpetted.
But she didn't know what else to dueue.

Chicago Record,

KIPLINQ'8 GREATEST

STORY, "THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA,"

BEGINS IN NEXT

SATURDAY'S TRIBUNE,

YOU WILL WANT TO

SEE THAT ISSUE.

Just

200
CAPES

Open Saturday morning. If
desire one come quick. At

very low prices which we

marked them they will last

a day or two

IMS

NO CHANCE FOR IIAYWARD.

A New Trial la Denied Catharine Glng's
Slayer. '

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 31. The laat
hope that remained to, Harry Hayward
of life waa wrested from him when the
Supreme court to-d- filed an opinion
affirming the action of the lower court
In denying him a new trial. The court
la unanimous In la opinion, save In one
finding, the admissibility of Mrs. Haxel-tlne- 'a

evidence, as to which Chief Jus-
tice Start dissents.

Hayward turned pale wlyi the deci-
sion waa announced to hfbut would
say nothlngmore than "It was Just what
I expected." He la apparently without
hope. County Attorney Nye, to whom
Governor Clough has referred the fix-
ing of the date of execution, will name
December 6.

DYNAMITE ACCIDENT.

One Hundred Pounds of the Stuff Are
Thawed Out.

Lebanon. Pa., Nov. 21. By an explo-
sion of 100 pounds of dynamite at tho
North Lebanon quarries this afternoon,
William Thompson and Pierce Platter,
were seriously Injured. Both were at
least 150 feet away at the time. Wil-
liams' face and body were terribly bat-
tered by flying debris and Platter had
an arm broken and was otherwise hurt.

The explosive was frozen and was be-
ing thawed out. The building was
blow to atoms and the shock was felt
a mile away.

THEY STAY IN NIGHTS.

Residents Near Delaware, Ohio, Terrorlxed
by Eseapod Clrcue Animals.

Delaware. Ohio, Nov. 21. Cltlsens of
Thompson township, this county, are
being terrorized by a lioness and two
leopards which escaped from a circus
some time ago and traveled from Marl-
on county. Many sheep and calves have
been killed by the animals.

Farmers go to their field work heav-
ily armed and travel after night has
been entirely stopped. A hunting party
has been organised to slay the beasts.

MARRIED.

WOODMANCY-SMITH.- -In Providence
Methodist Episcopal parsonage on Nov.
20. 1895, by Rev. William Edpar, Will-la-

Woodmancy, of Scott, to Miss Anna
L. Smith, of Montdale.

WONDERFUL are the cures accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla and yet It
Is only because Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
one true blood purifier, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-el- B

act easily, yet promptly and eff-
iciently.

Taylor's New Index Map of Seranton and
Dunmore

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 13
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1896.

PUlsbury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17.500 barrels a day.

REXFORD'S,

Crowds
In our store all the time. Dray-
men unloading big cases of newest
goods dally, Mor business and
more help. That mejns lower
priter.

Silverware
Larpett stock ot Koaers' aud s

reliubte ware iu town.

perial for tUls week: 8ugar
Botrl, Ruby Olaar. holds 4E. --y B
a doiea Spocns

Picture
Department

Perhaps yon have several withmtt
frames Nicely framed tboy
would mk a Christmas present.
We do it: 509 styles of moulding.
Prices right.

Diamonds
Bee that Ring wit K K. atone for

$25.00.

REXFDRD S i31

yo

the

have

only

AND

415 Lcctana Aon.

5 OGLOGK TEH
.

From $1.00 up.

CHAFING DISHES,
i Ian; Styles.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING 1VERQL

Walk in and look around.

n. p. mm
la Now at His New Store

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

AND

IE!

HI
Sole Asent for Knox Hats. Come

and Wee Me.

205 mum IVEXUE.

Castings
And Draperies

Baby Carriage Robes.

Fur Rags,

Table Covers, all sizes,

Stove Pattern '

in Oil Cloth,

Fringes, Loop

Poles, TrimmiDoV

Lowest Prices.

P.M'CREAl CO.,
128 WYOAHftS AVENUE.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the flnost fishing an hunting
ground in the world. UccriitlT hook on
appltoation. Ticket to all point In Maine,
Ottada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
St Paul. Canadian and Unitad State North-wes- t,

Vanconver. Seattle, Taoonia, Portland.
Or., San rrandaoo.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all through train. Tourist car
fully fitted with bedding, cnrtaln and sp e
Ully adapted to want of famllla may be Sad
with eseead-chia- t tickets. Rate alwar lets
than via otbsr Knee, For fall Information,
timo tables, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Gt. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, HEW TOM. .

THE RECEIVERS

Tnoso Goods Must

ill
run im vviuicr

weather may be expected
at any time now. Are
You prepared for it?
We Are; in fact .we were
never before in such
splendid shape coun-
ters, shelves and tables
literally groaning with
the immensity of the as-

sortments of new Cloth-
ing for fa'.l and winter
use, and while the big-
ness and beauty of the
stock creates a wondrous
surprise in the mind of
the beholder, the Little-ne- ss

of the Prices cre-
ates a surprise still more
remarkable.

Clothiers, HdteraUumishcra

IU. HERTS

im
WYOMING AVE SCRANTON

STEIHWIV S SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRINICH I BACK Other.
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
eUSKAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC

We Will See What

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a price which will save ths
btiver money.

In Men's Wheels.
Victorias and Gendrons In

Ladies' Wheels.
We have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
Baby Carriages at a bargain.

J.D. i
314 LACKA. AVE., SCRANTON, PI

TAR GUM
Cures Colda. Lays Out LaGrlppe.

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by O. ELMEN.
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for Ml
by ths trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale-- Agents, Scranton, Pi

and your eye will
TAKE CARE take rare of. yoa It

are troubled wunyon
TICm VnllB CVtTC hesdsche or
Ul I WWII klfaV nessgotoDR.SHt.M-- .

BL'RQ'ti and hare yonr eye examined free.
We hare reduced price and are the lwet la
tne city. Nlcel spectacles from SI to Hi gold
from St tola.

305 Sprues Street, Seranton, Pa.

OF

Co Sold

. REC2IYERS,

MARTIN & DELfltJV'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
a5 to 5o per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once, :"

IttTDMlOiUlV kj:j Ilia


